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FRANDOM
REFERENCES

Owing to llio contlnueil popularity
rtf 5ccsrs McMillan tau MansttolJ-
ihc Xcw York banjo anti guitar team
vhoso clover vfork at The Falntiff hat

icIr1 so Greatly oiijoy a by OGdcnlt-
ceurlns file past two weeks the man

nJcmenf Iris retains their Borvlces-

f r tho poscnt vort Their music

ir a treat Dontmiss hearing them

The Sunday < TheatcrAe you In-

1lotd In rein a hotter psflcn-
trCQm ftio Methodlqt church Sunday

lrght anti bcair Ihc Sunday theater dis-

missed

¬

AV h ntlleonJitho choicest grades
or Teas ant Coffees guaranteed PUKE

Vsk your neighbor and sho wlh
ten you snraii Our toapn arc iwcx
relied Try them once Ind phonoC-

SfJ Orallll Union Tea Store 2131

Wash Aye

The new management ot our shoe
department desires to have nn oppor-

tunity
¬

to medt tho ladies of Ogrten-

VJio can wear shoos In narrow widths
Vo have a bis lot excellent values
uhuas which t11 of the very highest
Avorlcmaniip which must bu closet
out because of tUe grout number of
Harrow widths Ladles who can wear

ARor C widths can get a flnu shoo
111 our stock for very little price W-

M Wrigbt Sons Qo

Grand Ball the UBof Carpenters
and Joiners of America Wednesday

I Jail 27 1909 Royal Dancing Acad-
emy

¬

Snowplows Sent WcstTwo heavy
pugiues equipped with snowplows wore
Kent to Montello today and will bo
kcpf at that freight terminal during
the vinter months to bo used quickly
in WISPS of emergency Additional
plows will he stationed at Ogden Car
lin Wlnnomucca and Sparks for Im-

mediate
¬

use alter heavy snowfalls
Thoughts for the thankful Insist on

having D G Butter
Will Eentert tin ThursdayMrs

Snyder and Mrs Toponcc will enter-
tain

¬

the Ladles of the Eastern Star
Thursday afternoon January 2Sal a-

We
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ELECTRIC THEATRE
Tl

4
1C-

X open 6 p in SUNDAY-

The

a

+ last night of f

t IN OLD ARIZONA f
1 +

JUST LIKE HO-

MEIlaff

C-
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Price
Suit Sa e

Vc harilfteen new uptodate
Suits in this sale It your size Is

here you save just onehalf
Fne Broadcloth Suit with fancy
Persian Vest mid bralcL trimmings
Sizes 34 and 3S in black sl7e3G
in red 3500 value for 1750
Fine allwool Cheviot black sizes
31 and 30 3700 value for1850
vine Grey Suiting size 383000
value for 1500

At these prices alterations are
extra I

TilE M H WYKES CO

233 Washington Avenvo

A i =

Delicious Satisfy-

ingTAMALES
CHIC liEN

Served Piping Hot
At our Fountain

I t I

15 cents rue service

4

We have all kinds of stamp

IBADCONS PHARMACY

t 1 A R Mel NT Y RE
2421 Wash Me Both Phcnest

Ell
No other garment in

the world carries suchl-

a warrant For every 4
Buttoathat comes off wel

pay ten cents for every
rip S J The warranty iW

is sewed on the skirtingfi

of every pair and the
genuine garment has L1
DUTCHESS on
every button

Watson Tanner
Cloth ng Co I

ten jn the parlprs of the Masonic hall
Funeral of J D WoodThcfunoi-

aiof
>

the late J Woodwho was Kill-

ed

¬

In Salt Lake railroad yards msc

Sunday by being struck by a train was-

h ld In Salt Lake Friday The fun-

eral

¬

procession was one of the longest
he city In c rEiThc pall

iearorr were Fred J Klcsel David

Keith Joseph Youug Spencer Mar

wood Dr H N Mayo M H Walker
John Dern and W V Rice

Onice supplies all kinds and prices
Utah Stationery Co

Dclriyedby StormsOn the Rio

Grande system trains tiavo been lay

eli several hours by heavy snowstorms
at Green river and Grand Junction

and train No 3 due in tills city at
12 30 arrived at 930 this morn-

ing

¬

trains 5 antI 1 arc reported three
and two hours late respectively

OfflcoauppiloR all kinds and prices
Utah Stationery Co

Work on tile New Building Kxca
ntloil work for the new school

building at the corner of Monroe ave-

nue aud Twentyfifth street Is nearly
completed J C Gale the contractor
for this portion of the work thinks
it weather conditions permit every
ihlnc will ho ready for tho Ecqles

Lumber company to begin the con-

struction

¬

of the building at an early
latc portion of tho foundation has
Ilrcady been laid the work being done
under the supervision of L N Mold

Bums anniversary tickets for sale
at Tho Toggery CulleyV Hutchi ¬

sons Great American Tea Store and
MacBelhs Adults 50c each juve-

niles

¬

25c each-

Shipping Sheep Another tralnload-
of sheep is being assembled at uar
land for shipment to California mar-

kets
¬

and will bo sent west over the
Southern Pacific on Tuesday Utah
mutton Is now in prime condition and
is In demand at good prices both in
Chicago and on the coast

The Lace Curtain Blanket anti Com-

fort

¬

sale Is still on at Boyles

Heavy Precipitation According to
official records kept by Weather Obser-

ver
¬

Van do Graaff at the Harriman
freight depot in this city the precipi-
tation

¬

of moisture during the past for ¬

tyeight hours has been in excess of
0110 inch and the precipitation during
tin prosqnt month has been greater
than during January February and
March of last year

Quck remedy for sore throat
Amblers canker and diphtheria rom
edy Price 50c

Central Park Presbyterian Church
Corner Thirtyfirst street and Wash-
ington

¬

avenue Morning services at
11 and at 1215 p m Evening ser-

vices
¬

at 730 opening with a song sor
vice Rev H M Rankln will speak at
nil the meetings The address at
1215 is principally for young people
so all are invited The evening ser-
vice

¬

will conclude a series of meet ¬

Ingsl which have been held by Mr

Rankin Those who have not heard
him have missed a rare opportunity-
It is earnestly hoped that a large au-

dience
¬

will t him at all these ser-
vices

¬

All are cordially invited
Remember that Spargos Book Store

carries everything In office supplles
GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL 400

at yard Castle Gate Clear Creek
Hock Springs always on hand Con-
sumers

¬

Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
Phones 118

NO CAUSE FOR ALARMIf your
attention Is attracted to Washington
Ast1ts simply the applause at tho
Globe Come and join

The best anthracite coal at John
Farrs Phone 27

CHEAP COAL Grass Creek LOU

Ijt r ton Rock Springs and Castlo
Gate always ou hand Parker Coal Co

Fresh broken crackers 2oc a hag at
Hess Bakery opposite the Fire Sta-
tion

¬

or at the Cracker Factory

COALRock Springs Castle Gato
Mid Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
15i West 27th St Phones 1074

FIELDiN6
I GOES To-

SEATTLE
OFFICER JOHN C LINER AND DE-

FENDANT
¬

I LEAVE TODAY

I

Salt Lake Courts Must Await Close of
I Trial in Washington for

Forgery

William FIelding was discharged
rom the clutches of the second dis

triot court Thursday morning on the
I notion of the district attorney N J
i Harris on the grounds that the evi-

dence available was not sufficient in
he mind of tho attorney to warrant-
a conviction In the meantime requi-
sition

¬

papers hail been signed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Spry for the return of Fielding
Seattle where he had been indicted
for forgery and habeas corpus Iwo
cpodlngs were pending in the third
district court at Salt Lake the Inten ¬

tion of the application being to release
tho man from the custody of the We¬

her county officers and prevent him
from being taken to Seattle for trial
for the alleged forgery that he might
bp tried In the Salt Lake court on con-
tempt

¬

proceedings in the alleged vio ¬

latlon of the courts order to pay all
mon > to his first wife who had been
granted a decree of divorce a few
months ago-

Fieldlns was taken to Salt lAthe
Thursday evening and early yesterday
morning the habeas corpus proceed ¬

lops were enred into at the conclu-
sion

¬

of which the writ was denied andthe dofendant remanded to the cus ¬

tody of the Seattle officers Fielding
was returned to the Weber jail
yesterday morning at 10 oc ock
where ho will bo held until this after-
noon when Officer John C Liner of
Seattle vylll take him before the Seat ¬

tIe court for trial for forgery

BILLIK < SENTENCE COMMUTED-
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Springfield IIlsJan 22 Govern
or Deneen tonight commuted to litci
Imprisonment the sentence of death
upon Herman Blllik the alleged rnur
dgror ot Mary Vrzal

IRON WORKERS START ON
1

THE RAILROAD VIADUCT

Contractor H Dundas and a Force of Men Are Placing Derricks
and Making Other Preparations for an Active Campaign

Temporary Western Approach Is to Be Torn

i flown at a Later Date

I

Contractor E H Dundas and a force

of Iron workers arrived from Salt
Lake this morning with a carload of

tools and machinery to Inaugurate-

work on the now viaduct across tho
Southern Pacific yards on Twenty
fourth street

rho work of erecting derricks for
handling the heavy structural Iron was
commenced title afternoon and these
will be completed and In readiness for
business bright and early Monday
morning

Eleven cars of Iron and steel have
arrived from the east during the pres-

ent week and the balance ot the ma-

terial
¬

IB now on routo to Ogden and
will arrive before It Is needed

To a reporter Contractor Dundas
said that every man who cpuld work
to advantage would bo employed on
the Job and it was hoped to complete-
the structure and have it In readiness
for use by the latter part of MayIf

TRAINS FROM

THE WEST

LATEOVE-

RLAND LIMITED OF FRIDAY
ARRIVED THIS MORNING-

Salt Lake Division Has Saved the Day
for Southern Pacific Being Kept-

In Excellent Condition

Reports received at local railroad
hendquarters state that another wash ¬

out has occurred between Stockton
California and French Camp east of
Roseville and that further delays In
Southern Pacific traffic may be expect
en until this washout has been re
paired-

All the bridges on the Sacramento
division including the big structure
over tho American river have been
sufficiently repaired to enable train
service to he resumed from this time
on over the main line of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific and no more through trains
fill bo detoured over the Northern
Electric line

Au army of men are employed on
tho railroad through the flooded dis
tricts and as soon as tho bridges have
been strengthened and the roadbed re
paired where the last washout occur¬

red train service will ho In fairly good
condition for traffic of every descrip-
tion

The fact that no serious troubles-
has occurred on tho Salt Lake divis ¬

ion during tho recent heavy storms
and that everything is In fairly good
condition between Ogden and Sparks
Is a high compliment to the efficien-
cy

¬

of Superintendent Manson and his
right bower In the person of veteran
Engineer Fitzgerald who know every
mile of the division thoroughly and
keep it in firstclass condition at all
times

Overland limited train No2 which
was due in this city from the west
Friday afternoon at 130 arrived from
San Francisco this morning at 510
and went east over the Union Pacific
a few minutes later

No4 from the west due at Ogden
Friday evening at 535 arrived from
tho west at 820 this morning

Trains Nos G 10 2 and 4 from the
west duo in this city at 620 ami-

O a m 130 p m and 535 today-
are all late and will arrive over the
Southern Pacific at different hours
fiohi S30 to 1030 this evening

All Union Pacific trains from the
cast an arriving at Ogden practically
on time and no trouble is being ex-

perienced
¬

In the service between Om-

aha
¬

and Ogden

AT THE TABERNACLE SUNDAY-

Prof John M Miller of Salt Lake
City will be the speaker at the Tab
ernacle Sunday

Subject Scientific Aspects of the
Book of Mormon

The following musical PJogram will
be given

Special music at 155
Selection by the Tabernacle choir
Selection by the Tabernacle choir
Duet selected Miss Tillle Hancock

and Mrs W F Jones
Solo and chorus 0 Love Divine

from Julian Edwards cantata Lazauis
Claude Marriott and choir

AT HIS OFFICE SUNDAY-

Mr OMara will bo In his office at
the Auditorium on Grant avenue on
Sunday from 1 to 4 p m Owing to
press of business Impossible to be
thoro through the week Those hav-
ing

¬

business with him will please call
at that time P S OMARA

Proper Lighting of Mines
It is argued that the compulsory

adoption of the lucandoscent system
of electric lighting In mines wiy great-
ly

¬

cut down the death roll
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THE ORPIIUM
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X The prettiest picture house in T
the West will open Monday V

r Jan 26th at 7 p m New it pictures now songs new music
1 plenty of fresh air and every +
r attentIon given to our patrons r-

T
r

f THE ORPHEUM
t A House of Quality F
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F

not before A great deal would de-

pend on weather conditions during the
next sixty days but unless very cold
weather prevailed there would be no
cessation of work and everything
would be pushed along as fast as pos
sible

While Contractor Dundas will have
charge of construction work generally
the erection of the structure will be
under the personal supervision of Rest ¬

dent Engineer Ar Q Campbell and
that fact In Itself Insures a viaduct
that will meet with the requirements
of the people of title city and the pub-

lic generally
As soon as the railroad yard has

been rearranged on a prominent ba-

sis
¬

the temporary western approach-
to the viaduct recently constructed
will be taken down and a concrete
iron and steel structure similar to the
eastern approach near the intersection-
of Twentyfourth and Wall avenue
will bo I-

nIRECEIVER IN

CHARGE OP-

PROPERTYI

SUPERIOR BRICK TILE MILLING
COMPANY IN COURT

Carl C Rasmussen Named as Receiver
With Bonds Fixed at 55000Peter

E Lamar Makes Charges-

The Superior Brick Tile Milling
company was Friday placed In the
hands of a receiver by an order from
the judge of the district court Peter
E Lamar one of the directors and
original stockholders makes charges
against Franklin P Johnson the prppl
dent and David C Lawson the sec-
retary and treasurer

The company was organized last Oc ¬

tober for the purpose of handling ce-

ment
¬

clay and other building supplies
and to receive contracts for building
pavements roads and other similar

I
undertakings

Iamar in his complaint asserts that
the company has liabilities amounting-
to 5000 and insufficient assets on
hand to meet those obligations He
charges tho officers President John ¬

son and SecretaryTreasurer Laweon
with being partially responsible for
this condition and asserts that each
has submitted claims against the cow
pany for large amounts which are not
just or proper The total claim against
the company held by the two ofllcials
aggregate 2906 08 according to La
mars complaint His demands to in-

spect
¬

the books of the concern haye
been flatly refused he says and the
officers have at all times shoWn a dis-

position
¬

to withhold tho affairs of the
company from other directors and
shareholders

Lamar says that Johnson and Law-
son have practiced force and deceit
In the management of the companys
affairs and that the claims which they
hold against the company are to a
large extent for their services In sell-
ing

¬

tho stock
After the court had Investigated the

complaint an order was issued ap-

pointing
¬

Carl C Rasmussen receiver
after a bond of 507 mid beon filed
with himself and tVe United States
Fidelity and Guaranty company as
sureties

BURGLAR IN

A DENT AL-

OFFICE

INTRUDER MADE A CAREFUL
SEARCH FOR VALUABLES-

Marks on the Door Indicate That the
Fellow Used a Jimmy and is a

Professional-

Dr Dalrymples dental office over
the Badcon drug store was burglariz-
ed

¬

Friday night the Intruders effect-
ing

¬

an entrance to the laboratory mid
ransacking the establishment A now
htj of articles were taken Including
a pair ot large shears a gold lettqr
djencr a pair of bow glasses bong
handled knife marked lOW G Dalrym
pIe with the W G Dal prominent
In ink and a Waterman fountain pen

Tho burglar gained an entrance by
prying orT the lock of tho laboratory-
door which opens directly Into tIe
hull A large steel jimmy was evi-
dently

¬

used as the doorjam Is deep ¬

ly scarred for a space of a foot or
more along the edge of the door Thee
arc also marks upon the banister rail
evidently mode by nails In tho vlfii
tors shoes as he stood and looked
ovei tho transom

Tile drawers of the various articles
or furniture wore thoroughly examin-
ed

¬

for valuables some of them
been carried across the room and j-
camined at a desk

The safe which stood in the corner
apparently was not
the thief probably not being fqulppiHi
for safeblowing

Dental gold to the value of 5 or
more was left untouched In the draw-
er

¬

In which it its usually kept tile
compartment being pushed back par-
tially

¬

concealing It from a hastrg-
lnnCA

The trick was evidently turned by

some transient yeggman equipped for
light housebreaking and familiar ilth
th possibilities for a haul in dental
offices

The janitor of Ute Lewis block states
thai ho was kept busy during the night
by unknown prowlers who persisted-
In rambling about the halls of his
building and apparently seeking en-

trance
¬

to some or the offices It Is
thought that the latter were concern-
ed

¬

iu the robbery of Dr Dalrymples
ofllce later in the nigh-

tORPHEUM OPENING

Monday January 25th 7 p m

TO THE PUBLIC A little more
than one year ago J announced to the
public through the press the opening
or the Electric Theater Picture Show
and in that announcement stated we
would run nothing hut fiVstclass up-

todato pictures Your liberal patron-
age to the Twentyfifth street house
has shown your appreciation of the
fact that we have given you the very
best and latest pictures made In the
world today

Wo have Just completed a larger
and what must be conceded the pret
tiest picture house in the West and I
wish again to say to the people of
Ogden that we will run only new-
est and best pictures made We will
have the latest songs sung by one of
the very best singers In the State of
Utah Miss Myrtle Ballinger We
will have an orchestra of four gentle-
men

¬

whose ability IB equal to any in
the state

pill operating room is absolutely
fireproof and you are cordially invited
to inspect the room at any time out¬

side of show hours and we especially
Invite mothers to Inspect our operat-
ing

¬

room that they may see that their
children are safe in our hands We
have a largo EXIT In the roar that
will empty the house in less than two
minutes We call your attention to
our ventilating scheme which insures
a continued current of fresh air
thr ugh the house afternoon and even ¬

ingWe
will Introduce an educational

feature that Is proving of great inter-
est

¬

in the East in the LECTURETTE-
Scott and Van Altena the finest song
slide makers in the world are sending-
a party of men around the world tak
ing views of greatest interest in every
country These vIews will Include pic-

tures
¬

of Cities People Famous Men
and Woman Paintings Flowers Stat-
ues

¬

and other things of Interest There
will not be a long tedious lecture on
these subjects but a short terse an
nouncemen explanatory or descriptive-
of the picture presented These pic-
tures

¬

come In sets of twelve each pic-

ture
¬

to remain one minute and wo will
run one set each week or as often as
they are Issued No picture will be
shown that could offend the most re-

fined
¬

taste and every effort will be
put forth to make the house what our
motto Implies

A HOUSE OF QUALITY-
H A SIMS

i

SIXTY MEN

TO BE PUT

TO WORKHU-

RRIED REPAIRS PROVE UN
AVAILING PIPES SNAP

I

Utah Light Railway Co Hoping to
Have Big Plant Safely-

by Tonight

V I

Fifty men were kept at work during
the major portion of yesterday In re
pairing the pipe line of the Utah
Light Railway company In Ogden
canyon and in the late hours of the
afternoon the work was declared ac-

complished Accordingly the water
was turned into the great pipe A it

expression of disappointment shaa
owed tho faces of the managers nn l

the working force when as the rush-
Ing volume of water reached a point
just this side of the big tunnel at
bridge 7 the iron bands of the plpu
snapped asunder as though they were
made of balling wire and the watc
had to be turned off

Those who had the work in hand
state that In their eagerness to make
the repairs hurriedly and furnish
light and power to the city they had
placed only a limited number of
bands around the staves which proed
inadequate to hold the staves to-

gether when the till pressure of the
flow of water was turned Into tho
pipe

Foreman Stoddard of the Utah
Light Railway company states that
the force of men at work repairing tho
break In the pipe line In Ogden can-
yon has been Increased and that In all
probability the water will bo turned
Into the power house by six oclock If
this Is done the latter will bo in opera-
tion

¬

by eight oclock and supplying the
city with Its customary amount of
electric light

OGDEN OFFICIALS SHOULD BE

RELIEVED OF ALL DUTIES-

The sermons at the Congregational
fhurch during the past week or two
hive urged the repeal of all laws pro-
hibiting gambling and the social evil
on tho ground that the citizens of Og-

den
¬

by thcli failure to protest ap-
prove of them Sunday evening the
only available alternative will be pro
tenled The rermon will demand that
unless the foregoing action IB taken
tile legislature must pass special laws
under which Ogden officials will be re-

lieved
¬

of the necessity of subscrib-
ing to an oath to faithfully perform I

till duties of their offices
This will he tho last of the series

which Mr Elderkin is addressing to
Uio state legislature

Tho choir has arranged for special
music and a trio composed of Mrs
Limbeck Mrs Cassidy and Miss Gun
nell will sing Miss Louise Pierce
will play tho offertory

EDWARD FRANK DEFEATS
HALEY IN TWO FALLS

Portland Ore Jan 22Edward
Frank of tho Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic

¬

club tonight defeated Johnny
Haley of the Illinois Athletic club of
Chicago in two straight falls In 11
minutes and 30 seconds and 17 min
utos and 11 seconds Haley weighed
In ot 137 pounds and Frank at 124
poundn

I 11 II-
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2 STORES WRIGHTS 2STOItE-

SCheaper

J

Prlices O n J ali oIr Sthtij-
and Experft Making T

For the next few days Sve will offer English Tailor Suitings and BroadclothsfoYdies TJailorccl IUitStf considerably cheapened prices and at the snmo time Mr arso ithour ladies tailor will make to order ladles tailored suits and guarantee thai the litworkmanship will be first claw at prices which considerably less than his recnilni chnr
and

The reduction on suitings will be as follows
I 150 Suitings for 113

200 Siiiti gs for158
225 Suitings for 17S

Suitings for108300 Suitings for238Suitings for278375 Suitings TS308
Suitings
Suitings

Suitings
358f-

oOO I
At the same time we will offer linings to be used in making suits of thismaterial U

larJWinch liningsatin for 69 a yard Regit

I Next Tuiesday the Awnua-

llEfflbrildery Salle Begfls-
A thousand women are waiting for AVrights Embroidery Sale and nexlilMiesdavmorning we expect a crowd of enthusiastic buyers We they will be

because the girls who have this stock in charge and who are good judges of merchandisein this line say that the patterns tire handsome and goods liner und prices elicaperthan nnsa1sd have had previously J-

Our
fjl

windows tell a wonderful story rcr

D
t

The Whlite Salle Secoid O-

JlFlloQJftToday we are taking from he window the muslin undergarments which were dis-
played

¬

there and which are on sale now As we stated lhcje goods arc made underthe supervision of the National Consumers League which League insures cleanlinesssanitary conditions of the rooms in which they are made
The patterns of lace and embroidery arcselected by us for these as lIre tInmuslins so that Wrights Muslin Underwear has au exclusiveness of design which is pleas ¬

ing discriminating buyers

The She Salle Cnine-
Crowds still come to our shoe sale and although we have said little of this sale inprint been widely advertised by those who have attended
VYe still offer Ladies Shoes worth up to 350 for S195 Mens Shoes in-

al1151vorth up to 400 at 195

Advance Salle Bays
>>

Wath SthI-
n the windows of our clothing store are shown the new Wnsh Suits for boys In orderto introduce them early we make following price reductions

65c Suits for < 48tf I 150 Suits for 5115100 Suits for 200 Suits for V< 149
JI II lie ==

III III

I BIRTHS 1

The stork visited the home of h-

and Mrs George H Storey of Thirty
aecond and Quincy avenue Thursday
night and presented them with a fine
girl Mother and daughter are doing
nicely

JIMMY HOGAN OF OODE-

NHASNARROW ESCAPE

Jimmy Hogan a well known Ogden
boy hnd a narrow escape from the
toils of municipal red tape Friday
evening by being for a run-
away

¬

from Preston being threaten ¬

ed for a time with arrest
Jimmy was in tho Elite with somo

friends arrived only a few min-
utes

¬

before from Preston whore he
lad been visiting Night Watchman
Plncock entered the place and asked
Timmy if he had come from Preston
The latter replied that he had where-
upon

¬

the officer n Ufled him that he
was wanted at police headquarters and
ordered him to accompany him to tho
station

Jimmy was somewhat taken aback-
at the promptness with which his re
turn home was being officially recog-
nized and managed to register a hes-
itating remonstrance with tho rapre-
bentative of the law There was small
doubt In the latters mind but that
he had captured the right person hut
Jimmys friends soon came to his reS-
cue

¬

and Identified him to the officers
satisfaction It cost the escaped one
Il treat however and numerous jibes
from his friends-

It developed later an old gen-
tleman had the police that his
two boys had run away from Preston
wad he was In hopes of finding them
here Soon afterward the officers were
notified a young man had just

from the Preston train and
WIt headed up town Hence the dls

very of Hogan and his narrow es ¬

cape from arrest-

CONFIDENCE MENARE-
WORKING SUCCESSFULLY

Chicago Jan 23U Ronemus of
Kansas City grand chief of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Carmen of America-
has asked the Chicago police to bo on
the watch for confidence men who he
says havo obtained more thnn 10000
from merchants and car men by repre-
senting

¬

thcmeselves to be solicitors
for the brotherhood The men repre-
sent

¬

themselves as obtaining money
for a hospital for broken down car
men According to Ronermis thej are I

equipped with false credentials

ELECTROHEN HATCHING I

OF CHICKENS

Chicago Tan 3In full view of
thousands at the Electrical show the
electrohen Is now hatching broods of
chickens It is a couple of hours after
each chicken fights his wa into the
world before It is entirely presentable
hut It Is then just as lively as if It
wove responding to the cluck of a
feathered mother

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

250

350
for

know ent

and

that
notified

that

FORMER BANK CASHIER-
TO SERVE EIGHT YEARS-

San Antonio Texas Jan 23WJI
Ham F Woods former cashier of the
Woods bank which suspend-
od In 1907 convicted of embezzlement-
and misapplication of the funds of the
hank has been sentenced to eight
years in the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth Kan Pending the per-
fecting

¬

of an appeal Woods is being
held in the county jail here It Is an-
nounced

¬

that an appeal bond of 2000o
will be required Besides the charge
under which Woods was convicted
two other indictments are pending
charging the unlawful handling of tho
funds of tho bank to the extent of
nearly 100000

MORGAN PURCHASES SWORD
WORN BY GEN WASHINGTON

I Baltimore Jan 23J Pierpont Mor-
gan

¬

of New York has purchased from
I Miss Virginia Taylor Wise of this

city the sword worn by Gon Georgo
I Washington when he resigned his com-

mission
¬

as commanderIn chief of the
I
American army in 17S2 Mr Morgan It
is understood will present the relic-
to the Mount Vernon association Some
years ago the U S senate passed a I

400 for 318
450 for

for SSflS

large uulstic

before

goods also

values

the

79

mistaken

having

stepped

BROODS

National

bill appropriating 25000 for its pur-
chase

¬

lint the bill failed of passage in
the house-

SALARIESOFCIVIL SERVICE
EMPLOYES TO BE EQUALIZED

Chicago Jan 23 Salaries of all
city civil service employes are to bt
equalized and grades ot service re-
adjusted Salaries will be fixed In
direct proportion to the value of work
performed somo increased and some
lowered The market price or labor
ill the commercial world will bo the
standard by which city employes will
be paid

All men and women doing the same
kind of service or service of equal
value will receive the sonic sized
check

Mayor Busee and the council finance
committee have given their approval
to the innovation

Draft Moves with the Car
Experiment shows that with the ex-

ception
¬

of a small portion of tho air
near an open window and what might
bo called the leakage of air at the
rear end or when both doors are open
the draft of air through the car moves
with the car

I
y otsrlo I

SPECIAL
II

I

CLEAN UP SALE
1 r

Every few weeks we get an accumulation of odds and ends
of various articles which in order to make room for new stock
have been taken off our shelves

These goods are all in fine condition but as we have only-
a few of each kind on hand we will make special low prices 011

them to clean them up this vcok-
We will have sales of this kind every once in a and

you will save money by watching them and taking advan-
tage

¬

of them
The following Ire the items for this week and arc good

only till February first

Cutting Jam per tin 10c
Fancy Table Plums per tin 10c
Batavla Raspberries or Sl aw orliespor tin 15c
lymors Apple Butter 15c
ldeal Scouring Soap something like Sappllo o cakes for 10c
Lavallnp something lIke Dutch Cleanser 3 cqns for 10o
Axle something like Bon Ami 3 pkgs for 10c
A little more of that Hpeklna high grotto regular 75c Teas at lb40c

Besides dozens of other odds and pnds which we have in our 5c
lOc and 15c piles at IPSS tban one halt price

T

Edgar Jones Co i

THE PLACE WHERE THEY HAV THE BEST FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES
J

t IIolL i r 3 iUilib


